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ICEC8NTATIVK AtIE DOING.

Sonator Tillutanat's EIrort I lilelitlf of tho
Port Itoynal )ry )ock-Ho Sutcceccle In In-
ducing tito Soutlaern V itlway to Riutn it
8pur Track to Clomson Collego-sesta
for MrnoLurin's Itcpbtl,llcan Friond1s
IlIlp Wain Against Seotu aOr Tillnutn
In VotitroIllig tie App<intmnents
of Consus Suporrvisors-I1 r. Tt-

bert is satisIlc'd willa h11s
Present 1'oIlllnn.

(Special to News and Courier.)
Washington, January 8.--Two

weeks ago Senator Tillman mado ap-
,lication to the navy department to
have the Texas docked at Port Royal.
The order to this effect was issued,
but it was afterwards rescinded be-
cause it was found that the large
amount of coal on board the Texas
might cause delay in getting into
the dock. Today Senator Tillman
learned that the department has or-

dored the Cmsar, a 5,000 ton colliot,
to Port Royal as soon as she has fin-
ished her present duties, which keep
her at Porto Rico.
The officials of tho Southern Rail

way decided today to grant a request
made in behalf of the Clemnson Col-
logo for a side-track to the college.
Col D. K. Norris, president of the
Cotton mill at Cateechoo, and one of
the Clemson Collogo trustees, spent
the day in the city, and ho and Sena-
tor Tillman had a conference with
Vice-President G annon. These gen-
tlemen went over with Mr. Gannon
the conditions at Clemson; they ex-
plained to him that the College
spends at least $2,00() a year in haul-
ing freight from the depot to the col-
lege buildings, about a mile away.
The action of the trustees last sum-
mer and the refusal of the railroad
officials at that timo to grant the ro-

quost were referred to and the con-

ditions fully explained. As the ro-

cult of the conference. Mr. Gannon
.agroed- that the railroad would not
only operate a spur track, if it were
put in, which had been previouslyrefused, but would lay iron if the col-
logo authorities would do the grad-
ing and put down the crossties. This
was rather more than the trustees
had expected. Under the now ar-

rangement the college will have its
stuff delivered from the depot to the
college buildings at the nominal cost
of one dollar per car. The now ar-

rangoment will also increase the at-
endance upon the commencements,
because it will be possible for the
railroad to run excursion trains right
into the college grounds.
The road is already graded and

there will be but little cost involved
in putting in crossties. Senator Till-
.nan feels that the p1romised im prove-
nont will be of value to the college,
aot only financially, but every way.

It is understood today that Sena-
or'McLaurin wins in the matter -of
tho teeniaus supervisorship, in which
hw huaq been a clash between him
on the one side and Senator Tillman
and Congressmen Wilson and Lati-
iner on the other, and that the R1ev.
Mr. Thomas of Greenville is to get
the appointment over Col. Austin,
Senators H-anna and Pritchard are
mnderstood to have interested them-
selves in behalf of Senator McLau-
n's candidate.
There seems to be some complica-

Lion over the matter of the compen-
sation of Mr Shell, the sapervisor
*vho recently died, and, while Sena-
tor Tillman has no objection to Mr.
l'homas, lie will have the confirma-
tion temporarily delayed until the
matter of compensation to Mrs. Shell,
the widow, is settled.' He is also
anxious to be satisfied with regard
to the way in which Mr. Thomas will
handle the affairs of tho office, so
that there shall be no factional poli-
tics in it.

Senator McLaurin introduced to-
day an amendment to the Senate cur-
reoy bill providing for a repeal of
the 10 per cent tax upon the issue of
State Bthiks. The Senator has ex-
pressed his determination to push
tl-is matter to a vote. He claims
th-at the repeal is'pure Democratic
doctrine. He has been chafing under
the .criticisms of somie of his col-
leagues for his position upon the ex-
pansion question. Some of-the Dem-
ocratic Senators have in the past

voted against a ropeal of this Stato
bank tax and ho has deteruined to
put them on record by forcing ia vote
on this amneodment. "I only want,"
said he, "to find out who the Demo-
crats are."

Sonator McLaurin has been with
Congressman Norton to the depart-
mont of justico and has interested
himself actively in the matter of ro-

opening tho postollico at Lake City.
1- and Mr. Norton have recommend-
ed 1)r. White for postmaster at Beau-
fort, and have also obtained the estab-
lishmeut of the postotlico at Rod
Bluff. They have also obtained the
promise of tho appointment of these
postiastors: At Loris, J. C. Bry-
ant; at Summerton, H. J. White; at
Bucksvillo, Mrs. M. F. Higgins, wife
of the dead postmaster.

Congroasmao Talbert set at rest
today all talk about his being a can-

didato for any other ollico except that
which ho now holds. "1 will be a
eandidat.o for re-election for Congress
from the 2nd district," said he, "and
I have never entertained any other
idea. I am perfectly satisfied with
this position and i am doing every-
thing in my power to look after the
interests of the poi.l of my district."

Colonel Talbert is devoting much
of his time to the postotlico depart.
meunt, and is looking in person after
all of the applications for office, and
especially to the interests of people
desiring now postoilices to be estab-
lished.

IBUBONIC P'LAOnUE WITIH US.

Thrce CaIses in Atnia and Fifteen New
Onuo in ionolulu.

Washington, D. C., Jan. 8.-The
bubonic plague has undoubtedly
broken out in Manila. The Assis-
tant surgeon cables that three cases
have developed among natives.

Honolulu, Jan. 1, via San Fran-
cisco, Jan. 8.-Seven additional cases
of bubonic plague have developed
since3 last advices, making fifteen to
date. The board of health has do-
cided to take radical measures to
stamp out the scourge. A portion of
the infected district was burned to
the ground yesterday.

To lreFerve Smoked Meat.

In order to keep smoked meat in
snmmer so that it will not bo bother-
od by bugs, mold, slime and other
enemies, it is a good practice to do it
thoroughly and pack in barrels with
alfalfa and other chaff. Then roll
the barrel into a cool dry room, and
the meats will keep ini excellent con-
dition. Dampness cannot affect the
meat packed in the chaff, and in-
sects will never got io the chaff to
reach the pork. This method is het-
ter than coating the meats wvithi black
pepper, paper, muslin sacks and other
devices.

(12,500 sOLDIERs IN THE PHl ILIPPiINE4-

When. the Girant Arrives in a Few Datys Otis
Will have a F~orce of oIt,ooo Men,.

Washington, D. C., Jan. 8.-WVith
the arrival at Manila of the transport
Grant, which left San Francisco on
December 21 with the Forty-eighth
Volnnteor Infantry, General Otis will
have command of an effective force
of about 65,000 men.
The army now in the Philippines

aggregates 62,500 men, of which 31,.
000 are regular troops and 81,500
are volunteers. With the arrival of
the Grant the entire volunteer
strength of 34,000 men will be in
the Philippines.

Wilnter Wo'rkc

.There is plenty of work to do in
winter if the farm is rightly man-
aged. It is the season of the yearfor repairs and renewals. Every
implement or picco of machinery
should be overhauled and repairs or.
dered, so as to be ready for the spring
work. An implement that is in good
order saves labor and enables the
farmer to hurry with the early work
when every day is valuable. The
farmer who does not place imple-
muents under cover at this season may
he forced to buy new ones much
earlier than lie thinks.-St. Louis
Globe-Democrat.j

BOER ATTACK BEATEN BACK,
niioDly i; i1ui.s1 OF ATTIMiPT TO

:Tolint iAi)Ysnitig.

Au All Ihuy FIglit-Lonttlott'n Fcear of 1)i.
tinter itellevet by Newn of i Substau-

tu VIetory--itutt or of Au.-
oIlter Sue-etas.

.ondon, J ailtary 8.---Tlie British
authorities and people braced thet-
solves yesterday to receive nows of
the fall of Ladysmith. Thorefore
today'1; nows that the attempt of the
Boors to capture the town has been
decisively repulsed and that the one-

my lost heavily causes i joy ful reac-
tion and more happiness than the
success itself justifies.

1 t was a bad Sunday for London.
Buller telegraphed from the Tugela
that his last message from Gonora
Vhiet, shut in ILadysmith, dated

Saturday was "I amt being hard
pressed." It wats evident that i gon-
oral action was in progress. The ox-

planation that t he clouding over of
the sky prevented the heliograph
from further work was accepted
skeptically. Everybody believed that
Ladysmith had fallon and that the
nows of the disaster was being hold
back.

1'his morning the war oflice gave
out a dispatch from General Buller,
dated today, saying: "The follow-
ing is from General White, dated it
Ladysmith Sunday afternoon:

"'An attack was commenced yes-
torday on my whole position, but
chiefly against Ciesar's camp and
Wagon hill. The enemy was in
great strength and pushed the attack
with the greatest strength and en-
ergy. Some of our entrenchments
on Wagon hill wero three times tak-
on by the enemy and rot,akon by us.
''he attack continued until 7 o'clock
at night. At one point our positionwas occupied by the enemy all day,
but at dusk, in a heavy rain storm,
they were turned out of the position
in a heavy rain storm, at the point
of the bayonet in a most gallant
mannor by the Devons, led by Col-
onel Park.

"The troops have had a very try-
ing time and have behaved excellent-
ly. They are elated at having ren-
dorod this service to the Queen. The
onomy was repulsed everywhere with
very heavy loss, greatly exceeding
ours, which will be reported as soon

as the lists are completed."
The news of Vhite's victory spread

with astonishing rapidity all over

London and through England and it
caused an instantaneous change in

the aspeoct of the metropolis. Smuil-
ing faces wore seen everywhere, and
even in the sedate foreign office and
other departments of the goverument
great elation wvas shown. The news-

papers are all jubilant. The con-
servative journals announced1 in big
head lines "Glorious victory at Lady-
smith."
The stock exchange received the

news with loud cheers and prices im-
mediately ascended in all depairt-
monts.
A rumor is now current in the city

that General Buller has crossed the
Tugela river, captured twelve Boer
guns and is now marching on to re-
lieve Ladysmith. Nothing has been
received officially corroborative of
this rumor so the report must be
taken with reserve.

FREREt CAM, Jan. 7.--Beports
were received here today that Gen-
eral White had captured 400 prison-
ers in the Boor attack on Ladysmith
yesterday. Trho Beers, it is said
were allowed to come up the South
side right to the British lines whoa
the British ordered a charge. Be-
sides the prisoners the Boers lost
heavily in killed and wounded. Al-
though the report is not oficial it is
believed here.
London, January 8.-A letter from

a private of the Irish Rifles, written
at Stormberg, where he wams taken
pirisoner afteor Galtacre's defeat, says
Gatacro was so enraged when he
found he had been misled that lie
pulled a revolver and shot his guide.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Ohildren.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
B3ears the
imnature of A

A 8\VEEl'INo INvEsTri (ATION.

Joitn lomsimitteo P'rovItle4l Willh Ful I'ow-
or to Prbe Ever311itig a (is up1so,cI

14) Io SuggctMlII by 'J I1lnmun.

Special to Ureenvillo Nows.

Colnmbhia, S. (., 1Jan. 9.--The
ovont of the day on the oponing of
the legislativo son81011 was the adop.
tion by tho house of concurrent, reso-

lution looking to tho investigation of
the dispensary. The resoluion comles

from Mr. Winkler in tho house aind
Mr. Aldrich in tho senate, both of
whom are suppo5d to ho Tillnman's
nearost represen'ttives. It Was Vio-
lently opposed by Elird, of Loxitng-
ton, and by Dr. Woods, of Ularonl-
d1oin. The rosolutions in the house
woro amended by Mr. Stovonsonl to
provido that the cxl,onsos should ho
palid by t ho disp'nsa ry and by Mr.
Gadsden that the hearings shall be
public. The resolution ip finally
adopted reads, in substance, as fol-
lows:

"Section 1. A joint comimittee,
consisting of two senators and three
members of the ho'se, shall bo ap-
pointed by the presiding oflicers of
the respective houses to investigate
the affairs of tho Stato dispensary.

"Sec. 2. That said commlnitteo bo
empowered "o send for papors and
persons, to swear witnesses, to ro-

quir"o the attendanco of any parties
whose presenc shall be deomed nec-
essary, to appoint an expert account-
alt and stenographer and to investi-
gate fully all transactions concerning
the dispensary and its mianagemneut
and to take testimony either within
or without the State, and have access
at all times during its servico to all
the books and vouchers and other
papers of said institution.

"Sec. 3. That the committoe at
any time they may deiem idvisablo
may call to their assistance any of
the State oflicers, whose duty it shall
be to render to said committee any
reasonable service that may be re-
quired of them, within the scope of
its functions, as prescribed by these
resolutions.

"Sec. 4. The committee shall have
the power to sit during the sessions
of the two houses, and to report its
findings if practicable, to the present
session of the general assembly. The
sessions of the committee shall be
public.

"Sec. 5. Nothing heroin contained
shall be construed to deny the said
committee the power to a.ply at any
time to the general assembly for such
further powers and authority as the
circumstances arising during its in-
vestigations may seem to require.

"Sec. 6. That said1 comnmittoo shall
have the right to punish for con-

temp1t as courts of common pleas1 anmd
genorail sessions andl statements madle
by witnesses shall not be used
against thenm in any criminal pro-
coedings.

"Sec. 7. The committee shall have
a. marshal to serve its processes and
keep order at its sessions. TIhe pay
of witnesses shall be tihe same as that
of witnesses in a court of common
pleas in Richland county and all ex-
penses shall be paid on warrant of
tile chairman by tihe liquor conmmis-
sionor out of the general dispensary
fund and charged as dispensary ex-
penses."

Senator Appelt introduced his lo-
cal option bill.

Mr. Cosgrove introduced a bill to
require the names of all qualified
electors to be p)laced in the jury b)ox
for drawing juries.
John (3. Sheppard, of Edgefiold,

was eleeted president of the senate
u nan imnously.

KEiNTUCK(V8 TwOV( (GOVERNORs.

Legislature Will Try to sent Goebl,o and
Taylor wVili loRsat by Force.

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 8.--It is evi-
dent the legislature will declare Goe-
bol Governor. Taylor will retain his
chair, by force, if necessary, the Ro-
publicans and anti Goobol Demo-
crat's will carry the case to tihe feder-
al courts. TIaylor will refuse to
sign Blackburn's cert,ificate when lie's
elected Senator, but (lie Deomocrats
say they will Beat Gloobel by Febrn-
ary 1st and lie will sign Blackburn's
certificate. The Republicans claim
to have thle moral and financial sup
port of the Republican national com-
mitten

"T1Jii1ageET I 1et ero" 1-x v-4.ni ttA elvive'' u
i (ie'orginC F iu'n r wich'( hum i i'ia
Takle'nt, witlh 1'r.olitatiel,la tieeMirperiM-

Iag etaiet. Ivy Sotte' YVstk C ui-

ty I arerra.

(Special to Nows and Courier.)
Y'orkcvillo, January S.-TheIi follow

ing artielo published under tho cai
tioni of ''Push tho Plough," appearot
in the I)ecember inuher of th
Houtlhern Cultivator and alis bem'
calltl to tho attention of your cor

respondllt as being calculated ti
help the fainers of South ('arolin
solvo of th greatest 1)rolm'ls t1h11
halts confronted them, in t hatt t he
aro practically at the Iercy o

lrusts of all kinds and ar I payiln
higher prices for everything tht
blly tlhan for several yenrs, but111.a
r'ceiving 11O higher avoratgoplric
for their products. '111o articlo i
short, clear and pointed and will h
worth millions in the farmers of 1.1h
Stato if they will observe its teacl'
ings. It is as follows:
"We again call attmintion to th1

great, help you may get from goo
fall and winter ploughing. "Tiling
is manure." Thus said tho grec
English farut'r, and experieiic
shows that this is truo hore in th
Southern country. If you expect t
spend ono hundred dollars for chem
ical lroaratioll to h111) your noX

crop you will get bottor results b
spending half or all of that. almoun
im (loop ploughing and larrowiing
The same olemeints of plant food yo
buy are already in your soil. Bu
they ar not solubl becautio you
soil is too hard. Crush or pulveriz
tho soil and they becomo soluble
W'hoat grains aro slow to dissolv
but flour dissolves very easily. Thi
is more true of timioral than vego
table matter. Clods do not givo u
their plant food, but (lust 'oes."

"Uso your brailne and muscles an
save the guano bills. The groa
trust is trying to squeezo out of th
farmers several millions of oxtr
profits by raising the price of guanoi
There is no reason why this shoul
bo done. The minerals in the eartl
which form the basis of all thes
preparations is just the same. Nov
the only method loft to the farmer i
self-protection. The whole conumoi
cial fortilizor business is artificial, a
far as the farmer is concerned. It.i
a luxury and not a necessity. It is
question of profit and loss. If ti
price is too high we cannot mak
anything by using thon"
The article is evidently from th

penf of a level.-headed, practical an:
sucecessfuil farmer. It will be naote<
that he urges the farnmers to "'us
your brains and( muscles." Th'le aver
age farmer iln South Carolina dlot
not use his brains any more t han thi
mule which tdraws his plough. Ili
methods today are p)ractically th
samne as those of his great-grand
fathor. lie rarely ever pretends t
commence to "pjroparo"' hiis lands fo
the crop he exp)ects to pIlant abou01
tihe middle of each April until abou
the mnidgle of March, and he rarol;
ever ploughs his ground to thle dept)
of more than two or three inches an
not One in the hundred oil her use
or has a harrow of any (loscription

There are a few farmers, hiowevei
in York County who have learned b;
experience that all that the Geoorgi
writer has so wvell and plainly saidi
true, and they are p)loughling t hi
lands from five to seven inchtes (1001
with two-horse ploughs, and ar
making clroips that surprise them
selves and neighbors by reason c
the groat Increase in yield over thi
old plan. Thoroe is not a shadlow a

doubt but that an acre of land c
average quality that has bo:
p)loughod from five to seveun inche
deep and( thoroughgly puilvorized wit
a harrowv will produce more corni U
cotton wvithout an ounce of commot
cial fertilizer t han the same qualrlit
and quantity of landl ploughetd fror
two to throe inches deep anid nc
harrowed will produce more corn c
cotton without an ounce of commei
mercial fertilizer than the same qua:
ity and quantity of land plougho
from twvo to tiureo incihes deep an
not harrowed will with 200 pounds<(
the best commercial fertilizer thu
can bo bonght

AlittltlV AN) 'T1.E AI)3111tI,,.

r (nclrt Mi i wel 1 Htoride1 to tIho Naival
A nicad-niy (ong resa nn I,nti-

(\11'shington Post.)
Reptrseta 0tiv Latimor, of South

Udlrolita, who had it clash with Ad.
miral MeNair, sur1)nrtetndot. of tho
Naval Acadoty, t ho other day at A T-

11ap1)olis, and who is satid to havo Ilirlist
his list into tho AClilthatl's fatco sub-
sequently at tho o1livo of S'Horo(ary
Long, in this cty, was at the I louso
estorday.

it
t

Aro yout and Iho A"itiral still
on the warpath '" one inquired of

61hm.
"Our matter has beon adjusttd in

it p)oacoatblo way,", roplisl tho ta1
Houth Carolittian in a vory courtoon.;
tono. "Everylthing it Ia ketiod wa)

concodod, and mIly cadet, Mr. Max-
well. is to Io given fir t rett tet.
Admiral 11cNair and mtys('lf riieatc"cd
81aglltre'ImItI, iltdo bt'foro ito Sec.
rotary of (tho Navy, by which tho ro

signat ionl p)aplxrs that. my cadtet was

compeolled to make out will 1bo do.
stroyod. 11 will be restored to his
position im tho class antd Ito)or
tamenttls will ho uado by Admiral
McNair. Ihis was tho agreeetnott
saCtioned by See rotary Long. \\'ith
sucIt a sat isfact orty arrantug'tttetent I wts
not disposed to ho sovoro nor to
press any chatrgos t hat I uight t thor-
wiso havo mado against the stlptrin-
tondont.

ioprnesontat,ive Iaatimert1" wats asked
whethor ho did not foar that. his
cadet, ilthougt restored to Ils
formor placo ml tho class, would ho0

bl(d' when timo c0u)os for examni-
nation.

"1 hav ciargt's stit! pedttling," ho
r01pliod expressivoly, "but I havo not
carod to )ross thot now. All I want,
for my cadet is fair treatttett,
the salmo as any ot hor boy would
be ontitlod to. The olicers at tho

t Acatdetny agro0 that h(+ is ia bright boy0 and 1 1101)o that 1he will stand well in
a his class."

SNE(ICo Et)UCATION.

ltovn, or 'I iisii,HI 11iwVlhin l'sica Itaco to
P'nY for It nsc11hSClo!a1g.

a3 Jackson, Miss., Janl. 8.----At tho
session of the logislatluro today,

s Senator Rowan introduced at resol-
rsution to ame0nd t'heconstitution

t regarding the method of dist ribu-
o ting tho coltmlont school ftun(,
13 which now amuotunts to $(.o(,000 ana-

Iherosolution is dosigned to soa-..
a rate Itho fund be0twaton t ho wh1iito andto
1 lacttk rauces and 10nako 1Itio negro pity

for his0own e)dulcation, atllowintg tho
coloredo children only sucht schools as-

-a canl b)4 suptlported bay I th titxes ptaiid
by the negr11!(o ralco. It is the( first

,a tittio in tho history that class legislat-
a tion of t his- ntutro hats 1)oon atttemtpt-

COT1TON (LAIM..

U*(overnor IC upa,el , or Northi Cariolina1, in

Govornor iMcSwooney htas received
thto following fromt Governtor l{us-
soll01, of Nort,h Carolina:

"Itoplying to you ri- I wvould be
-pleatsed to atid int to matttor of ob.)
, aig such1 congressionatl loagislationt

ats will leado to thet( reco)very of fth
proceeds of cotton seize.d by Federal
forces. JIThe State of North CJarolinar
has at claim of Ithis kintd. Your letter

r sem to refor to I t claims of indi-
,vidutals rattheor thantt thoso5( of States.
-If wo catn got sucht ana act t-hrough
-coitgross, could( w( ntot geot th StaLto
oin tho samtio footintg a-a ind(ividuaIils. ?
D)oes the State of South Carolina

3 have sucit a claim?"i As a maitter of faict the Stab t hs
f 110 such claimn.

MISt, WVear Itiack Coats.

IAt the meeting of thte conveintion
r of jadoges recently held1 inl Columiai
- theC followving actio wasVIf taklen: .tlo
y 8 of circuit. rutles was amltended1 so ats
a to rcoad as follows: "Thto habiit of the
t gentletmon of tlhe bar and aill oflicors
r of tho court, oxceplt constale, shall
-iho black coats' and nlo gontloman of
-the bar shalil be boeatd if otherwise

El habitodl; and it shall be the dutLy of
a1 the shoriff to attend to Itho execution

'f of this rule." This is a very import-
t ant mtattor and shtould ohonforced

by all mann.

(:ro -r CiO'se:n(t(l Fire) shot itt I,eindt'ro '+f
I) im 'rney.

(hieago, Jan. 8. 'Tio Tribuno to-
10rrOW will print tho following letter
from ex Pr sidnt ('loveland. It wits
received inl resonso to a request for
at sOntimont, ap)ropriato to Jackson
day:

"P'rincoton, N. J., Jan. 4, 19)0O.
''ditor of th( Tribuno: 1 am only

ablo onl accOnunt, of illnIss to sit 11p
occationally for t sHIort, time, and,
(h( reforO, .1 111m1st fore o a cmlluni-
ttat ion reclativt to tho splendidticareer
of Aindrow Jacktlon. I wish it was

to be puiblished at, i timun when
Hancr (OUntils )levaile1d in tho
pattrty ho (litd Ho Imucli to stren;;t.h-
i alll plan upon Iirmlr founda-

".l seemos (O 11no thtt the incon.
sistclcy of unroasoiing and falso
party laedership in imlipressively ex-

hibited(, whien thit climd1iis mado
that J acksonian )emocracy sanc-
tions tho degradation of the poo-
pl's currency id at reckless (liHro.
gatrd of the restraints of law and or-

(1r.
"Yur0 very tilly,

(Signed.)
"(1rover Clovoland.

'II ll THOU Ii1' IN 1'I N1woo).

N(grc'h'itllten to I,yn-ly 'ronmlnent
White CIIzeti-Sotnir 5llinha Ordered

to ho It-nly t, Aiireh to tito See,-
III it 1 oin ent'H Notice.

8ulnier1, 11Jan. S)..-'1'he city was

illrowil into at ti-rillor of excitrnent
tlis aftel1ool, wien it wits rumoired
o11tho1 st1oots that. '10 legroos of
1'inOwood wro threatenling to lynch
HVeral promineint whito citizens of
dit township. LIater, when th fol-
lowing Ielogrami wats received by
(t)t. Lee, of th Sumter Light lit-
falntry, and the company orderod to
rOlport at tho armory ait once, excito-
mont went up to fever hont:

Colunibia, Jantl. 9, 1900.- Catpt W.
L. Leo: Hold your company in read-
iness to be ordered it moment's no-

tice to I'inowood, Answer.
J. W. Fl,ovo,

Adjutant Genoral, S. C.
Col. Floyd wats not 1110(1 that in anl

hlur'S timo the company would 1)e
ready to move, and it this hour the
Smuiter Light Infantry boys are

ready for orders to proceed to ino.
wood. Sinco Saturday last, when
Conlductor 11uri1soy, of the COast
Lin(, Hhot incd killed at negro trailn
11111 at PinovoodL, the negrons of
thalt village haIvo boon1 very much
wrought upi, anid open1 threats have
beent made11 thait Dr'. Muirray and1(
othier p)rom1inen!t whlito men10, who bo-
frien ded Condu~ctor Htursey aifter tho
811001ting, won.iid bo killed. Toda(lfy
the evidences of some1 aIttemlpt by
the noegroes to carry out their throatts
woro HO ob)viouH flint the people of
theo viillago thought it beOst to b)0 on
1th0 saIfO sido, so niotilied the Glover.
nor of the0 statto of af'airs; hence the
orders to thle Seumter Light Infantry.
At this hour repiorts from Pinowabod
atro that nil is quiet, but s strict
wait.ch will bo mitined th)roughont
tile night.

A Famtiy Hecirloom.

(Anderson DJaily Mail )
Dunring the recent visit of Mr. I.

B. McGee, Jr., with his bride to his
father's family he was made thoe ro-

cip)ient of a chIerisheod fatmily heirloom
by his father, Mr. J. 1B. McGee, Sr.,
whio in turn: had1( it from his father.
This hsei rloom wasu a hutnter's horn
thait the grandlfatheor McGee, who
was a soldier undler Jackson in the
Creek war iln Alabama in 1812, maide
imsel~f from a beef that was butch-
cired ini camp, whiich 1h0 broug ht
home with him11, and it has1 boon in
tihe family over since. Theii camp
where the horn was secured was nino
miles from tihe battlo of thle Rib
Bend on tihe Tallapoosa river whoro
Jackson almiost oxtorminaited t-ho
Creok tribe. It has thuls b)eon in t-he
family for ovor 80 yeatrs and has
mado the Savannah hills echo to its
music in tile fox hunt scores of times,

T10ars the h0KindhYaiU l3V8 AyW Bought
Signaturo

of


